INVENTORY OF COUNCIL MEMBER RESOURCES
FOR PATIENTS & KIDNEY HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS

Our Resources Inventory offers you a regularly updated listing of contact information for IFKF Members: kidney foundations, patient associations and kidney-related organisations.

IFKF Council Member organisations
Our Members represent kidney foundations, societies, associations, patient and other interest groups from around the globe. Many offer evidence based kidney health education resources specifically created to help educate patients on what they can do to improve their health, to enable them to become an ‘expert patient’. All resources are free to download. Please contact IFKF members directly for hard copies of their information if needed.

In order to keep the Inventory up to date please contact the editor Mrs. Latha A Kumaraswami:
tankerifkf@gmail.com

Copyright
Write to the individual IFKF Council Member to request permission to reprint and use any of their material, should you wish to do so. The source of information should be displayed and referenced in any new material developed using the respective Kidney Foundation’s information. See also individual websites for the individual Member’s copyright.

Take the time to explore IFKF Council Member websites (where available)
Discover what multilingual resources are available. These organisations know what’s happening locally in their kidney community and many offer resources in the local language. Some offer chat rooms, message boards, health forums, ‘kidney’ blogs and podcasts. Using these network systems also offers a window into local information. Some of our Members have active profiles on Facebook and foster online discussions via Twitter.

IFKF HAVE THEIR OWN FACEBOOK AND TWITTER ACCOUNTS:

FACEBOOK:
TWITTER:

Kidney Foundations, Patients Support and Advocacy Groups and Professional Organisations
Committees often use blog and message board postings for updates on their news, issues around patient advocacy - organ allocation for transplant, organ donation protocols, home dialysis and transport and professional issues as appropriate. Using online phone contact (such as Skype) enables individuals to contact people from their own country and abroad to talk in their native language about complications of CKD for free. See www.ifkf.org for suggestions.

Donations
Consider making a direct donation to an IFKF organisation in your home country, to help them progress with their important work. A direct donation to the work of the IFKF will help us foster international collaboration by exchanging ideas and experience to improve the health, wellbeing and quality of life of individuals with kidney disease.

Latha A Kumaraswami
IFKF Secretary & Treasurer | Member WKD Steering Committee | Managing Trustee, TANKER Foundation, India
e-mail tankerifkf@gmail.com

Updated 1st March 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALGERIA</strong>&lt;br&gt;ALGIERS 2018</td>
<td>ASSOCIATION FONDATION DU REIN ALGERIA- ALGERIAN KIDNEY FOUNDATION</td>
<td>C/O Maison du Rein 247 Palm Beach 16062 Staoueli Alger, ALGERIA&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:hottman-salah@gmail.com">hottman-salah@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANGLADESH</strong>&lt;br&gt;DHAKA</td>
<td>KIDNEY FOUNDATION OF BANGLADESH</td>
<td>Kidney Foundation Hospital &amp; Research Institute Plot 5/2, Road 1, Section 2 Mirpur Dhaka 1216, BANGLADESH Email Organization: <a href="mailto:info@maisondurein.org">info@maisondurein.org</a>&lt;br&gt;* CEO and IFKF Contact: Professor Harun Ur Rashid <a href="mailto:rashid@bol-online.com">rashid@bol-online.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CZECH REPUBLIC</strong>&lt;br&gt;2001</td>
<td>CZECH KIDNEY FOUNDATION</td>
<td>First Department of Medicine U. Nemocnice 2 CZ 128-08 Prague CZECH REPUBLIC&lt;br&gt;*President and IFKF Contact: Vaclav Monhart MD, Central Military Hospital Prague&lt;br&gt;CKF Contact: Professor Vladimir Tesar MD <a href="mailto:vladimir.tesar@vfn.cz">vladimir.tesar@vfn.cz</a>&lt;br&gt;Ph +420 224 962696 * Fx +420 224 962585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EGYPT</strong>&lt;br&gt;2000</td>
<td>NATIONAL KIDNEY FOUNDATION OF EGYPT &amp; EGYPTIAN SOCIETY OF NEPHROLOGY AND TRANSPLANTATION (ESNT)</td>
<td>19 c El Fostat City, Cairo EGYPT&lt;br&gt;* President ESNT and IFKF Contact:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Professor Gamal Saadi gamal_saadi@hotmail.com
IFKF PAST PRESIDENT
Ph +20 1 222 142 818
President NKF Egypt Professor May Hassaballa : mayhassaballa@hotmail.com
Alternative IFKF contact: Thoraya Mourad : esntoffice@gmail.com
Organisation: Dr Amr Hussein: ahussein@hotmail.com and
Dr Dina Abd El Latif: dina.abdelatif@gmail

EL SALVADOR
SALVADORAN RENAL FOUNDATION Inc (FUNDACION RENAL DE EL SALVADOR)
2452 Bronx Park East
Bronx, New York
10467, USA

*President and IFKF Contact: Dr Mario Alejandro Hendriquez: esculapio@msn.com
* IFKF Contact: Juan Guerra Coordinator: jguerra@salvadoranrenalfoundation.org
Ph: +1 718 655 4956
Fax: +1 718 231 8740
Email organization: info@salvadoranrenalfoundation.org

GERMANY
GERMAN KIDNEY FOUNDATION (Deutsche Nierenstiftung)
Grafenstrasse 13
64283 Darmstadt GERMANY

*President and IFKF Contact: Professor Werner Riegel w.riegel@nierenstiftung.de or info@nierenstiftung.de
Ph +49 6151 780 740 * Fx +49 6151 780 7429

WURZBURG
WURZBURGER NIERENVEREIN ZUR UNTERSTUTZUNG DER DEUTSCHE NIERENSTIFTUNG e.V
Oberdurrbacherstrasse 6,
97080 WURZBURG, GERMANY

* Secretary and IFKF Board Member: Christoph Wanner MD wanner_c@ukw.de
Ph: +49 931 201 39030 Fax: +49 931 201 639300
Cell: +49 17 1509 5067
* Organisation/administration email: Elke Frohmuelle: frohmuelle_e@ukw.de

GHANA
GHANA KIDNEY ASSOCIATION
KUMASI
PO Box KS 12400,
Kumasi, Ghana

IFKF Contact: Professor Sampson Antwi, MD, Secretary
c/o The Renal Dialysis Unit
Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital
PO BOX 77 Korle-Bu, Accra, Ghana
Ph: + 233 2658 12061
E: kantwisampson@gmail.com and antwisampson10@yahoo.com

HONG KONG
HONG KONG KIDNEY FOUNDATION
c/-Kowloon City Dialysis Center
376-378 Prince Edward Road: First Floor
Kowloon HONG KONG

*Chair and IFKF Contact: Dr Siu –Fai Lui, BBS, MH, JP (MD)
Email : luisf@luisf.org
IFKF President - Elect from 2019 onwards
Ph +852 2716-5773/2716-6778 | Fx +852 2718-5074
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### HUNGARY
#### HUNGARIAN KIDNEY FOUNDATION

**BUDAPEST 2001**

Nagyvarad ter
Budapest H-1089 HUNGARY

*President and IFKF Contact:* Professor Laszlo Rosivall rosivall@net.sote.hu
Ph +36 1 210 0100 * Fx +36 1 210 2956

---

### INDIA
#### TANKER FOUNDATION

**CHENNAI**

Abiramee Apartments.
Flat No 11, 3rd Floor, Old No.6 & New No.11
Thirumurthy Street, T. Nagar, Chennai – 600017
INDIA

*Managing Trustee and IFKF Contact:* Mrs Latha Kumaraswami
**IFKF Secretary & Treasurer – From 2018 onwards**
tankerifkf@gmail.com
Ph +91 044 4309 0998 | 044 2834 1635 | Fax +91 044 2834 1635

---

### BANGALORE
#### BANGALORE KIDNEY FOUNDATION (BKF)

**BANGALORE 2018**

C/O Sri Shankara Cancer Hospital & Research Center 1st Cross Shankarapuram, Basavanagudi
Bengaluru 560 004
INDIA

*Chairman and IFKF Contact:* Dr P. Sriram sriram.p@bkfindia.in
Tel +91 98456 97756

---

### ISRAEL
#### ISRAEL NATIONAL KIDNEY FOUNDATION (INKF)

**ISRAEL 2000**

Emek Hachula Street 38/5
Modin 70701 ISRAEL
Ph: + 972 8 9555 444 Fx: + 972 8 9555445 Cell: +972 50 2145199

---

### ITALY
#### ITALIAN KIDNEY FOUNDATION

**ITALY 2000**

Fondazione Italiana Del Rene (FIR)
President: Lereto Gesualdo loreto60@gmail.com
*IFKF Contact:* Professor Alessandro Balducci abalducci01@gmail.com
Via dell’Università 11
Rome 00185 ITALY
Ph +39 (0) 6 44 65 270

---

### JAPAN
#### INTERNATIONAL KIDNEY EVALUATION ASSOCIATION JAPAN (IKEAJ)

**JAPAN 2001**

702, Ichigaya-Linden Building
Ichigaya-Honmuracho 3-25
Shinjuku-ku Tokyo 162-0845 JAPAN

*President and IFKF Contact:* Dr Susumu Takahashi takahashi.s@ikeaj.or.jp
*Secretary and IFKF Contact:* Yumi Suzuki yumis@ikeaj.or.jp
Ph +81 3 5579 8115 * Fx +81 3 5579 8116

**IKEAJ in collaboration with KEEP (KIDNEY EARLY EVALUATION PROGRAM USA)**
IKEAJ has been established in partnership with the National Kidney Foundation (NKF) U.S. (lead group in this field) to facilitate collaboration among a wide range of people, to eliminate problems caused by kidney disease.
IKEAJ provides a free kidney health screening program - Kidney Early Evaluation Program - to patients affected by diabetes, hypertension and possibly the families of those affected by kidney disease.
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MALAYSIA
2000
NATIONAL KIDNEY FOUNDATION OF MALAYSIA
www.nkf.org.my
No 70 Jalan 14/29
Petaling Jaya 46100
Selangor Darul Ehsan WEST MALAYSIA

President: Tan Sri Dato Dr Abu Bakar Sulaiman
Chief Executive Office and IFKF Contact person: Mr Chua Hong Wee: ceo@nkf.org.my
Secretary: Ms Karen Ho: Karen@nkf.org.my
Chairman Board of Directors: Dato Dr. Zaki Morad Mohd. Zaher
IFKF Council Member
Ph +603 7954 9048 * Fx +603 7957 7328

Online publications: in English, Chinese, Bahasa Malaya
Clinical Practice Guidelines: www.moh.gov.my (also English) or www.acadmed.org.my

MEXICO
MEXICO D.F.
2000
FUNDACION MEXICANA DEL RINON A.C.
www.fundrenal.org.mx
MEXICAN KIDNEY FOUNDATION
Bvd.Manuel Avila Camacho, 120-A
Col.El Parque, C.P.53398
Naucalpan de Juarez
Edo. De México, MEXICO
IFKF Contact: Alejandro Trevino Beccera
IFKF Council member 2014 onwards
Chairman Scientific Committee: atreve16@yahoo.com.mx
Ph +52 553725/+52 553511 * Fx +52 5526 242814


MEXICO D.F.
2016
FEDERACION MEXICANA DE ENFERMOS Y TRANSPLANTADOS RENALES A.C.
www.femetre.org.mx
(FEMETRE)
Cordillera de los Andes 650
Col. Lomas de Chapultepec III Seccion, Miguel Hidalgo
Mexico City 11000, MEXICO
contacto@femetre.org.mx
Ph + 52 55 55206551

Legal Representative: Carlos A Castro Sanchez: carlos.castro@asociacionale.org
IFKF Council Member
Cell: + 52 668 856 9107
CEO AND IFKF Contact Person: Omar De Jesus Ruiz : omar.dejesusruiz@gmail.com
Ph: +52 55 56263708
Cell: +52 1 55 128 1008

Social Media: TW @alesociacion : Facebook: Asociacion Ale:
You Tube: Asociacion A;e IAP : Google + asociacion Ale

SOUTH AFRICA
JOHANNESBURG
2000
NATIONAL KIDNEY FOUNDATION OF SOUTH AFRICA
www.nkf.org.za
(PO Box 891 Houghton 2041)
Trafalgar Building - 1 St Andrew Street
Birdhaven 2196 Johannesburg 5TH AFRICA

*Administrator and IFKF contact: Mr Fanie du Toit nkfsa@mweb.co.za
Ph +27 1 1 447 2531 * Fx +27 86 671 7347
Facebook: Nkfsa (National Kidney Foundation of SA)
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TURKEY

ANKARA

2000

ANATOLIA KIDNEY FOUNDATION

*President and IFKF Contact: Professor Ayla San: ayila.san29@gmail.com OR ayla.san@hotmail.com
Internal Diseases and Nephrology Specialist
Emek 29 Sokak Kose Apt 9/1
Ankara 06510 TURKEY
Ph +90 312 213 9880 * Fx +90 312 213 7902

ISTANBUL

2000

TURKISH KIDNEY FOUNDATION

Bahgelievler, Gunes Sok, No 2
34590 Bahgelievler
Istanbul TURKEY
Email: tbv@tbv.com.tr

* President and Immediate Past IFKF President & IFKF 2010-2016 contact: Mr Timur Erk erk.timur@gmail.com
*Project Coordinator and IFKF contact: Ms Ayse Onat ayse.onat@tbv.com.tr
Ph +90 212 507 9950 * Fx +90 212 505 0837
Translations into Turkish are available at request.

SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS:
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/tbobrekv
TWITTER: https://www.twitter.com/TurkBobrekVakfi
PINTEREST: https://www.pinterest.com/turkbobrekvakfi
LINKEDIN: http://www.linkedin.com/pub/turkish-kidney-foundation

UNITED KINGDOM

WALES

2 Radnor Court, 256 Cowbridge Road East
Cardiff CF5 1GZ WALES UK

*Chair and IFKF Contact: Roy J Thomas roy@kidneywales.cymru
Ph +44 29 20 343 940 * Fx +44 29 20 344 130

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

ILLINOIS

KIDNEY CANCER ASSOCIATION

P.O. Box 803338 #38269 Chicago, IL 60680-3338

* Vice President and IFKF Contact: Bill Bro bbro@kidneycancer.org or office@kidneycancer.org

IFKF Contact: Paula E Bowen Emirita Chair: pebowen@hotmail.com
Ph +1 847 332 1051 * Fx +1 847 332 2978
Clinical Trial Matching Service: KCA@Emergingmed.com
Physician Referrals: +1 503 215 7921
Patent Education & Support: www.z2systems.com/np/clients/kca/eventList.jsp
Medical Education: www.kidneycancersymposium.com
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INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP

IFKF ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

USA
Bethesda
2018
Lawrence Y Agodoa MD agodoal@mail.nih.gov
Director, Office of Minority Health Research Coordination.
National Institute of Diabetes and Kidney Diseases
National Institute of Health,
Democracy II, 6707, Bethesda 20892-5454, USA
Tel +1 301 594 9358

Los Angeles, CA
2000
Joel Kopple MD jkopple@labiomed.org

Irvine Orange, CA
2013
Kamyar Kalantar-Zadeh MD kkz@uci.edu
IFKF Council President from 2018 Onwards

UNITED KINGDOM
London
2001
Marianne Vennegoor (Emeritus Renal Nutrition) mavennegoor@aol.com
IFKF Council/Secretary and Co-Chair IFKF Membership Committee, Chair Education Committee,
Manager Inventory or Resources

BHUTAN
Thimbu
Bhutan Kidney Foundation www.BhutanKidneyFoundation.org
Above National Memorial Chorten
Thimphu Bhutan
Post Box # 448
IFKF Contact Person : Mr. Tashi Namgay, Founder & Executive Director,
Tele Fax: +975 2 328 654 | Mobile: +975 77 126 522
Email : info@bhutankidneyfoundation.org | tashinamgay1@gmail.com

WORLD KIDNEY DAY WORLD KIDNEY DAY GLOBAL HQ
2005
www.worldkidneyday.org
Rue des Fabriques 1b
B-1000 Brussels BELGIUM
Tel : +32 2 808 04 20
Email : info@worldkidneyday.org

Joint Initiative of the
and the
© World Kidney Day